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The 
Junior 
Circuit

By STEVE LESCHER
Erv Pallca, the pitching sen 

sation of the American Little 
League Giants, continued to 
make news in local circles this 
week as the young twirler re 
corded his sixth victory of the 
season by elbowing a one-hitter 
against the Dodgers, 5-1.

The lone opposition safety 
' was only the fourth hit off 

Pallca this year with three no- 
hitlcrs highlighting his perfor 
mance. The league leading 
Giants won the game in the 
third frame, getting to Dodger 
hurler Glen Kundc f6r three 
tallies on hits by Chris Kistlng, 
Fred Mycrs and Pallca.

The surprising Pirates mov: 
ed into second place in the 
American League by virtue of 
two triumphs during the week. 
Steve Wlrtz and Dick McQuIre 
combined to limit the White 
Sox to one hit in a wild 11-6 
decision. McQuIre contributed 
a round tripper and picked up 
his third win of the season.

Liking the number 11, the 
Pirates dropped the Tigers 
11-7 with the fitting of Wlrtz, 
McQuIre and Tom McCune 
sparking the win. The Giants 
stayed two and a half games 
in front by .edging out the 

'Tigers 2-1 on a last inning 
double by winning pitcher 
Charles Thorne and single by 
Greg Eberle ... .

In National Little League! 
competition, the-Cardinals won 
two decisions during the week, 
highlighted by an 8-4 triumph 
over the previously undefeated 

. Stars. The. Cards topped the 
Yankees by a like score with 
Rodney White's three run1 
homer supplying the big punch. 

.The Stars got back on the] 
National Little League win 
track against the Cubs with a 
5-0 perform;Aice. Johnny Cam- 
bon led the winner's batting; 
parade, going three for three 
with two circuit clouts ... \

Playing before a good Me 
morial Day crowd, teams in 
the Tordondo Little League 
played two thrillers at Carson 
Bowl. The Indians won a close 
seven inning 6-5 verdict from 
the Dodgers while the Cubs 
won a 3-2 pitching duel from 
the White Sox ...

THIS WEEK IN LITTLE 
LEAGUE, BABE RUTH

LITTLE LEAGUE
(IKth and Bsryl Av>.) 

Sunday—Bru Ins- Indians:
Beavers-Trojans. 

Monday—Indiaiu-Brulns. 
Tuesdai-rBears-Bnjins. 
Wednesday—r L '

tun Amo Miiui
Mondsy—Dodtrers-Tliern (Seaside); 
Tuesday—PIrates-ReJ Box. 
Thursday—While Soi-Olanls. 
Friday—Red Sox'Piraten (Seaside) 
Saturday—Tlners-.GIanUi • 

Ulants-Wtilf -

unday Bn

NATIONAL 
(Del Amo. Fllld) 

lay—Braves-Cubs:
rhlllles-Cards. 

.. Jay—SUrs-YjinkP.es. 
Wednesday—Cubs-Braves. 
Friday—Cards-Phlllles.
Sam

Sunday—Carda-Tankiea;
Cuba-White Sox. 

mday—Red Box-Giant 
oaday—Indiana- Whit*

Friday Giants-Yankeea. 
Saturday  Dodgera-Whlle So: 

Carda-Aniela.
PAcfFIC COAST 

.(Kliaal Fllld)

  Solo

Wednesday—Angela-Padrti 
Thuraday—Solona-Angtll. 
Friday—Beavera-Padrea. 
Saturday—Seala-Solona; 

Angela-Stara.
SOUTH BAY 
(Klaael Flald) 

Monday—Glanta-Dodg«ra. 
Tuesday—Tlgerg-Carda. 
Wednesday—Yanheea-Bravi 
Thursday—Indlan»-Plrate«. 
Saturday—Yanktca-Tlgera;

DodB R.Cards
n-Indlan 

Plratei-Glanta.' 
MINOR LITTLE LEAGUE

Carda-Angeli (Shlnoda). 
~ " n-Bravi- (K 

irda (KcttL 
(Bhlnoda).

BABE RUTH
PACIFIC-AMERICAN 
(247th and Cnnahaw) 

Sunday—Orlolpa-Red 801; 
" )-8enator>. 

-Pilot 
led S

rlday—Athlellcs-Tlgori 
Saturday—Senato - 

Yankeea-Pllota.
TORRANCE 

<D«I Amo FHId) 
ty—Beavers-Dons; 
Sealx-Ralnrra. 

.... ay—Solona-Padrea. 
Tuesday—Mountles-StarK. 
Wednesday—Ralnera-Angela. 
Friday—Oaka-Bei

Undefeated Firemen 
Win in Blue Streak

Fire Department "A" t stayed 
unbeaten in Blue Streak Slo- 
Pitch competition Thursday by 
downing the wlnless Torrance 
Teachers 8-2 at Torrance Park 
in the first game of a double 
header.

Columbia ERA moved closer 
to the leading Firemen and 
Christian Men by downing the 
Cityworkers No. 1135 6-3 in 
the second game of the eve 
ning.

TOP AWARD ... Roy Ruebcl, El Camino's 1956-57 Athlete of (he Year, receives his 
individual award from Miss Barbara Borre III of Dena Jeweyers at recent Warrior spring 
athletic banquet. Proudly looking on is Ruebel's basketball coach George Stanlch, a 
former Torrance High hoop mentor.

Saunders Paces Climax 
Of EC Baseball Slate

Led by All-Metro outfielder Ed Saunders, the El Camino College baseball team 
ended the final half of the 1957 season on an upward note following one .of the most 
disasterious early season record in college history. .

Saunders boasted a .381 average, six home runs, three triples, seven, doubles, 22 
runs batted in, and was selected outstanding outfielder of the year on the Warrior team. 
Last year Ed was a pitcher
and made the switch very effec 
tively. Saunders led the team 
in seven departments also lead 
ing in strike-outs with 25. He 
is a graduating senior and may 
attend UCLA next season.

Only other all-conference 
player on the team was Jimmy 
Lynn, who earned a place on 
the second team as a pitcher. 
Lynn was the hard .worker of 
the Warrior mound staff, work 
ing in more games than any 
other pitcher. Lynn reached his 
peak in the Bakersfield game, 
when he threw four innings of 
one hit ball to shut the Rene 
gades out for the final frames 
of the last game of the year. 
Lynn is the son of the famous 
Pacific Coast League hurler, 
Red Lynn.

Only Eight Wins
The Warriors best played

Valley game. After losing the
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first round tilt, the baseballers 
came back to outplay the Mon- 
archs. With little Bob Aspray 
throwing an 8 hitter and allow 
ing only one run to score, the 
men from El Camino were not 
to be denied that day. 

Watt Sparkles 
Throughout the year El 

Camino relied largely on sec 
ond baseman Daye Watt, who

infielder of the year by his 
teammates. Hitting .349 in 
Metro play and fielding almost 
errorless ball, the 155 pound 
infielder was a great help to 
Coach Doug Essick.

Dave will be back next year 
 along with Skeet Smith, Roger 
Colwell, Dick Weber, Dick 
Oddy, Steve Nicks, John Car- 
bray, Larry Maltz, Mervin New- 
man, Jimmy Lynn, and a host 
of high school stars. 

. "Stick in There"
Coach Essick stated that lie 

was proud of the team and the 
way it "stuck in there' when 
the season was already lost.

Highlights-of the year fol 
low:

* Ed Saunders in the San 
Diego game had four hits in 
five time at bat, a home run 
with two men on, a double 
with two men on, and two sing 
les with one run scored.

* Ed Saunders in the Har 
bor game had three hits for 
five times at bat including a 
single with two men on, a 
home run with two men on, 
and a double with no one on 
to total five RBI's and two 
runs scored.

* Dave Watt in the Bakers- 
field game, had four hits in 
five trips to the plate, had two 
triples, one double and one 
single. Scored two runs and 
drove in three.

* Steve Nicks in the Valley 
game game in four trips'to 
the plate had three hits, a sing 
le with the bases loaded, a 
single with one man on and a 
single with no one on. Total of 
three RBI's.

* Bad luck player of the 
year   Ralph Hemp in the 
Bakersfield game hit three 
line drives in a row to the left

Hospitalized Camino 
Athlete Bob Adams 
Desires Visitors

Hospitalized with a back in 
jury, Bob Adams, El Camino 
College freshman, is resting 
comfortably in the Torrance 
Memorial Hospital and has ex 
pressed the desire to see his 
fellow athletes and friends.

Adams was a member of the 
1956 Warrior football team 
and performed on the 1057 
wrestling squad. He won the 
intramural wrestling champion 
ship in the 178 pound class be 
fore the varsity season started.

While attending Inglewood 
High School, Adams was an 
All-Bay League football player 
snd All-League wrestler. Coach 
Norm Verry has stated that he 
has been counted on heavily 
by the Warrior football team 
for the coming season. It is 
not known if Adams will be 
able to play or not; he is now 
confined to bed rest.

Visitors will be welcomed be 
tween the hours of 3 p.m. to 4 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

fielder. First time at bat hit a

Hicks Named Athletic 
Director at LBCC; 
Two Other Changes

Baseball coach Joe Hicks has 
been selected athletic director 
at Long Beach City College re 
placing Al Derlan who will take 
over another assignment.

Also added to the depart 
ment will be Del Walker as 
physical education chairman 
and Martin Hicks, an LBCC 
standout on the 1950 Junior 
Rose Bowl squad. He will assist 
in football to head coach Jim 
Stangeland. Fullback Tom 
Brown and end Ken Ruhlen 
were also selected as co-cap 
tains for the coming year. .

BRAKE SAFETY SPECIAL
All Chrysler Product Owner* 

Chrysler - De Soto - Dodge - Plymouth
* Adluir Brikei ^
* Pick Front Wheel. I*V 4 A
* Inipect Lining   I «f
* Add Fluid
* Check Muter Cylinder
* Impect Tint
* Check Bnke llnei fluid 

Wl GIVS S A H GREEN STAMPS 
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
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er made a one handed stab and 
caught the ball, second time up 
hit a sinking liner and the left 
fielder made a diving catch, 
the third time hit a ball 340 
to left center and the left 
fielder made another great 
catch.

* Bob Aspray in two games 
against Harbor struck out 24 
batters. In the first game Bob 
struck out 13, and in the sec 
ond game struck out 11 more.

* Steve Nicks in the Harbor 
game had three hits in five 
trips to the plate, including a 
single with two men on, double 
with no one on, single with one 
man on, total of four runs 
scored, three RBI's.

* Fifteen men came Ifr bat 
in the fifth inning of the Har 
bor game, total of three hits, 
five bases on balls and nin£ 
runs.

1600 Cibrillo AVI., Tomnc* FA 84161

IF YOU ARE A

SHEET 
METAL

MECHANIC or 
INSPECTOR

(FOR 2nd SHIFT)

POWER BRAKE OPERATOR
(FOR lit SHIFT)

WE NEED YOU

ADVANCE AS THE COMPANY GROWS 

TOP WAGES COMPANY BENEFITS

45 HOURS PER WEEK MINIMUM

SEE MR. SCOTT 
6:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Monogram Manufacturing Company
A Division-of International Glass Corp.

8557 Hlguera Street , 

Culver City, California

-PLYMOUTH SALE!
BRAND NEW 1957 PLYMOUTHS NOW 

AT
YEAR-END PRICES!

BELVEDERE
Sport Coupe V-8........$2272.75
Sedan V-8.........,..$2243.00

SAVOY
Sport Coupe V-8........$2180.25
SedanV-8 .......... $2152.75

SUBURBAN WAGONS

2-Dr. Suburban.........$2266.25
4-Dr. Suburban.........$2316.75

DELIVERED IN TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA 

All Models With Full Factory Equipment

at Your "Excluttve Plymouth Headquarters"

HERMAN 
MILLER PLYMOUTH co.

1600 CABRIUO AVE, TORRANCE PHOHE FA 8-iltl r


